
STAB%- Y-TYPE ZEOLWES FOR GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIG 
SEPARATEON 

SUMMARY 

A partially decationized Y zeolite was pretreated under specific conditions. It 
was found that this chinated zeolite retains its separation properties for mixtures 
of the gases H,, O,, N,, CH4 and CO but has much lower a&&y for water 
molecuks than untreated, e.g., A- or X-type zeolites. The observed effect is discussed 
on the basis of the results of adsorption measurements (adsorption isotherms, capac- 
ities, heats of adsorption)_ 

IN?CRO%XX-ION 

The diEkent types of synthetic zeolites are at present the best available 
adsorbents for gas chromatographic (CC) separation of some mixtures of ooass. 
One of the first applications of zeolites was described by Kuryacos and Boord in 
1957’. Martin et ~2~~ published the separation of Hz, O,, N,, CH, and CO on 
zolites at room temperature. When CO, is present in the mixtures of gases the 
dual column system described by Murakami3 must be employed because of the very 
strong interaction of CO, with zcolkes. 

The strong interactions of zeolites with smail polar molecules, e.g., C02, 
HzO, H,S, SO,, is due to the presence of cations in the zeolite lattice The loss of the 
separation properties of a zeolite in a chromatographic column is caused by 
blocking of the adsorption centrcs with H20 and CO2 mokcules, which can be 
desorbed only at temperatures above 600” K. 

The number of cations present in a zeolite can be decreased by exchange of part 
of oriigind sodium c&ions for ammonia ions and foliowed by thermal dissociation 
of ammonia. The partially decationized zeolite thus obtained is characterized by its 
decmased participation in specific interactions4, but its thermal stability is not 
satisfactory. Loss of crystalline structure occurs during dehydration at 640°K and 
increases with in crease in the number of hydrationdehydration cycks. The sensitivity 
to thermal lattic collapse is also proportional to the number of cations in the 
original forms, i.e., NaA > NaX > Nay. Y-type zeolites are relatively more resistant 
and suitable thermal treatment can yield complete stzbility even for the decationized 
forms- Ultrastable Y-type zeolites, their synthesis and properties, were first described 
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by McDaniel and MaheP. Other methods for the preparation of stabiIiz,ed Y-type 
zeofites have since ken pubIiskdw, and the crystal structures, sorption and 
c&aiytic properties of these substantxs have been describe& Ali these zeotites are 
characterized by high thermal stability, but their Na+ content is so low that their 
GC separation properties are unsatisfactory. 

The aim of this work was to prepare a stable form of the partkily decationized 
Y zeoIite (NaHY) having suitable separation properties, Le.. with a higher content 
of Na+ and with decreaxd scqtion af5nity for water molecules. Aa;ount has been 
taken of resuIts obtained in our earlier worF9 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The initiai material comprised the sodium-ammonium 
zeoiites with the following compositions: 

forms of NaNH.,Y 

These compositions correspond to Na’ contents of 67% and 87% of the original 
NaY fcrm. Stabilization was carried out in a quartz reactor at 825°K under ‘&If 
steaming” conditionsx2. The instrumental arrangement is depicted in Fig_ I. The quartz 
reactor was two-thirds filed with NaNH,Y zeolite and -dually heated in a tube 
oven to 823.5% at a rate of 2S’/min_ The pressure of the system was maintained 
at CQ. 7300 Pa by use of a rcanostat connected to the outkt from the reactor. The 
stabiiizeci powder product was pressed into pellets without a binder, ground and 
sieved. The faction of 0.245 mm was employed in subsequent measurements. The 
sampIes were designated USC-87 and USC-67, where the numbers indicate the 
percent Na+ content relative to the original NaY form. 



The adsorption capacities, kinetic curves and isotherms were measured on a 
cpXirtz spring bahmce. 

chrolmo~ptic measure ments were carried out on a Chrom4 laboratory 
chromatograph (Labcu-atomi PiListroje, Prague, Czechoslovakia) equipped with a 
thermal conductivity detector. A 650 x 3.5 nun glass column was eniployed. The 
Ha 0, Nz, C&, CO mixture was separated at laboratory temperature. Heats of 
adsorption were calculated from the dependence of the retention vohrmes on 
temperature using the usual relationship’9 

REWLTS AND DISCUSSION 

As has already been mentioned, the Iattice of unstable partiahy decationized 
zeohtes collapses during dehydration. The degree of loss of crystalline structure is 
proportional to the number of hydration-dehydration cycks. As was found earher, 
this decrease in crystalhnity is reflected most markedly in the sorption values, 
measured using argon. For comparison, Table I lists the capacity values for stabilized 
forms and nonstabilized forms having corresponding numbers of cations, before and 
after four cycles of hydration at 295°K with dehydration at 633°K in vacuu. 

SORPllON CAPAClTES, 6, OF ARGON AT 78” I(: INFLUENCE OF RJZPEATED HYDRA- 
TION-DEHYDRATKON (EWE-D) 

Before &W-D After R&D 

NaHY-67 12.02 6.11 
USC-67 10.35 10.26 
NaHy-87 12.17 5.34 
USC47 10.21 10.34 

The results co&km the positive efFect of stabilization_ This effect is also 
important from the point of view of chromatographic separation; since ioss of 
cry&G&y of the adsorbent &ads to a decrease in its separation effectiveness. 

Chromatograms of mixtures of Hz, Oz, N,, CH, and CO on USC-87 and 
USC-67 zeohtes are shown in Fig_ Za and b. 

It is interesting that a decrease in the number of cations changes the retention 
times of ail adsorbates by CQ. 20x, regdless of their abiJ.ity to interact with the 
cation, This suppression of specific interactions was also confkrued for stabilized 
zeolites by the values of the heats of adsorption, given in Table II. It was f0un.d 
that the hydration process for stabilized zeohtes exposed to the air at laboratory 
temperature proceeds more slowly than for the original sodium form. The rest&s of 
the study of the effect of kinetic factors on the rate of hydration of US zeobtes are 
given in Fig. 3. The time required for attainment of equilibrium both for NaY and 
for USC-67 zeolites is XI& greater than 25 min even for the greatest active site 
ocmption. For comparison, the vafues for the f’y cationized form and for 
USC67 are also listed. It follows that equilibrium is established equahy rapidly for 
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FL Z GC sepaation of Hs a, Nb CH., and CO on USC-87 (a) and USC-67 (b)_ Flow-rat. 100 
anjmb- ’ ; temperature, 293’ K. Coluii 600 x 3 mm I.D. Retentiun times in sec. 

TABLE II 

CHRO~MMXKXAPEiC HE4TS OF ADSOEtPTiON (kJ/moSe) FOR N,, CH, CO ADSORBA 
TES ON STAB- AND NONSTABILIZED Nd-iY ZEOLITES 

R- % cfl, CO 

NaW47 179 i 03 232 f LO 
UsG87 16.4 t l?2i 18.1 f 0.3 2.1 *o.s 
NaHYd7 x3.0 + 0.2 20-7 f 0.5 
USC-67 16.6 f 0.7 17-7 2 05 2U.9*09 
-_-___ 

both sctuEpIcs, indicating that kinclk f2Km-s have no &ccc on the observed diEmc.cs 
in behaviour of the zeolites during hydration. 

Fis 4 depicts the different shapes of the adsorption i.soA of H&l for 
NaY and USC-67 zeolites. The practicdy rectangular is&hem on Nay, which is 
typical for zeoiites, indiw that matked adsorption oaxrs at very Iow paf6a.l 
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Fig, 3. Kinetic ctases for Ha0 adsorption OP NaY (- ) and USC-67 (- - -) zealites at 294.1 o EL 
pxn, = 48 Pa (I). 116 Pa (2). 162.6 Pa <3), 695.8 Pa (4), lt50.4 Pa (5) and 22528 Pa (6). 

presmrei For example, at a relative humidity of 5.9 % (2941 “IQ, the MaY zeoJite 
is saturated, corresponding to 75% of the adsorption capacity; at the same rektive 
humidity, zeolite USC-67 exhibits only 29% of its overall adsorption capacity at 
this temperature. With Nay, 90% adsorption saturation is attained at a relative 
humidity of 27.8 %, and for USC-67 at a relative humidity of 57.4%. It follows that 
the stabilization process suppresses the cation sorption activity, Le., decreases the 
participation ofspeci6c interactions. X-ray structural data and kinetic sueasurements, 
however, exclude the oadusion of catious by amorphous components and thus a 
decrease in their acc-essibae for adsorbate mokcules. 

It should be noted, however, that t&e stabilimtion process has a marked 
effect on the crystal lattice. It has been shown6 that part of the lattice alutinium 
passes into the cation vacancies, that the va&s of the lattice constants decrease and 
that the catiqns are redistributed. It was found by X-ray ph~toek,ctron ~pectroscopy~’ 
ihat tie Si@U ?atio and thti the numhex of cations in the surface layers is substau- 
ti~.Uy di6erent from the values found by elemental analysis of.the crystal. This ’ 
indicates the marked et&t on the charge distribution in the crystal and thus on the 
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Fii I Adsoqxion isotherrss of I-&O on NaY and USC-67 zeoIites at 294.1° K. 

cbcter of the interaction of the zeolite with mofecules that are preferentially 
adsorbed on cations. 

We feel that these facts are the nmon for the marked difference in behaviour 
of stabilized and non-stabilized forms of NaHY zeolites and cou!d be important 
for thz application of zeolites in gas chromatography. 
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